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4 A GAS MANTLE COMPANY GRANGE? BY T VOTE BOY DRAGS SHQ HiGUN

rI. LOSES FREIGHT

t

I DECIDES TO STICK
BY MUZZLE ; IS KILLEDm nnir nn iIII MM 1--1 I U lilt

IU ULlLLUI LnllL
",l ((Ulna Barm a Taa Jpanalt(WithlBftcm Bore ef The Journal)

Salem, Of., May .11 --Shot naar thaWashington. May It The Western
heart by his own gun, Louta Dickey,Mantle company of Portland haa loat ita

Scio Organization; Will Try toLOCai CIUDS lO Be UrganlZea aults - befora the ' Interatat coramrc a Salem boy II yaara old, .waa urtad
Into a boat and rawed aeroaa tha Wlllla--commlaalon against" tha Spokane, Port Restore Oldtime 200in Precincts; Much Valley mett river by hla comland Seattl railway, Involving tha

rreignc rata on materials uaea in me panion, Chaatar Fromader, yeeterday
noon. Th two boya had atarted huntI ." Membership. ;Land Still Open. ; tnanufaotura of .gas mantlea. i Tha

freight was moved from Maesachusette ing from their homes In North Salems and had crossed tba river in a rowto rortiana ana is a nunarsa pounoa
Iraa charged. Tha company complained

Mam Ji nMKo(d!

.' Suite
boat Juat aa tha larger boy atepped
from tha boat ha draw hla ehotgun afterthat 11.10 would ba a Juat rata. Tha (Bntdal Dlaaatefc t The Jcornal.)L (Special Plipatcb t Th Josraa!.) oommlaaloit decided that IS was Juat htm musale . foretnoat Tha triggerBclo, Or, May 81. --Solo crane hadCLakevlew, Or., May tl. Tha Lakl Alrhnnvh' tint A nAnflnlrtiiAtia . it caught and tha charge entered tha boratunty Development league la the namel afforda plain Uluatratlon r te Intricate! Jt" rlr,t meeting Saturday for aeveral left aid Juat below the heart aome ofox me new organisation mat aueoeeae i character of freight tariffs. Th ma I mourns, s tub main D;ect wa to aeciue th sriot coming out back of tha shoul- -

the Lakevlew Board of Trade and jterlal ahlppad waa a weaving of cotton I whether to dleorganlia By a majority dar an(1 BOm Irom ht, gWa 1I llv1
wnicn wur bona ita energiea toward I mm w. man us. i na was aeoiaaa iw oonunue i"but an hour.t..i.n,.nf u. .IThe Portland company demanded Ita I organisation. Thta waa one of thai
peopling areaa of government f1U n . aa cotton getting while largeat grangea In the atate a couple wlth ..traordlnar'y atrength by the

tVirn ""' vnK atarted with aLpUodai tttMi tn boy. lifted"P''iaih0.m"l'd.and "trT: wlaa and gav It a higher, rate than charter membarahlp of over 100. Nearly tfATbodn into tna b?at ww.d himnw organiaaaon ie oompoiea. m cotton netting would carry. Although It I all tha bualneaa men .were mem bare I haatlly over the river and called therepresentative oitiiena of Lakevlew and waa plainly cotton netting, that la. oot ana grange Saturday alwaya meant a ambulance.
Dickey waa accustomed to carryingbig crowd In town. During the paat

year the attendance haa gradually
It will be their, endeavor to intereat 0B woven into net form tha commie-cltlaen- a

of tha other portion of tha "Jon tn 'lwf'. Mf,Bf
county. It la believed that with tha fUaa fy It aa auch. and It therefore hla gun rauEile forward and had been

cautioned about th dangerous habitfallen off yntil there were too few to
make the meeting a aupceas. one week before It caused hla death.coming Of the Nevada-Callfornla-Oreg- 1 "1 luMr"H rml

li is now planned to nave in meet- -railway. which will be at Lakevlew thla lnga during the buay aeaaon held at
nlfhX eo both townspeople and farmers

year, and the' contemplated completion
of line a Into the north end of the coun D. P. S: KNIGHTMRS PROVES GRATITUDEcan attend. A canvaaa lor new mem--:

bers Is to ba made, good apeaker will
be engaged for tha meetlnga and It la

ty. Lake will receive a reat impetus,
f Oooae Lake valley haa lOO.e&O acrea

of fertile landa awaiting tha plow, aome
of whioh can be homeateaded. , Warner hoped to soon have tna rormer interettCAM E IN '47, IS DEAD BY LARGE PRESENTabown.Valley haa 00.000 acrea of tillable landa
and aome bomeateada. Chawaucan val
ley ha 75,000 acrea and soma home Itac and Roues In Novel Show.

CgMrUl IMinatrh to The loor.al.)stead lands. Summer Lake valley haa
Bclo, Or., May t3. Arrangements are(Hneel.l Mronteh tft Tk JnoraaLI60,000 acrea or land that may ba Irri

Will be placed on sale tomorrow morning
at one-four- th reduction

$25 Suits $18.75
$35 Suits $26.75
$45 Suits $33.75
$50 Suits $37.50

These suits are of the choicest patterns and highest grades, and are
superior to suits offered in any other store in the city. They are
worth the regular prices. These reductions are genuine.

We Make Mo Qn&ree fcif ASteiraftims

(riMljhwv- - Pmss Uuu4 Wire.)Salem, Or., May J J. Another early I being made to hold a race meet and roaegated from artesian well a struck at wew iorK. May ji. one year arodepths ranting from 1121 to J260 feet. I Oregon pioneer, Mra. P. 8. Knight wife I show her on June 1J-1- 7 under the William Lk Ralston of PltUburg. wan
and nearly all of which can ba home-o-f Rev. P. S. Knight of Salem, died I management of the Linn County Falr,jerd jnt0 the reecue mlaalon on Firststeaded. Christmae Lake valley has I yesterday afternoon. She crossed the I association. The program will consist street. Elisabeth, N. J, a physical wreck
860,000 acrea, soma of which can be I plain with her parenta In 1147 and I of apeaklng. baseball, running races,
homeateaded- - Horse Mountain ' valley I after thre yeara In Yamhill county I pony.xaces saddle horse races and a

ana without a cent tn hla pocketa.
Today he pledged 160.000 to the mis-
sion in recognition of the successful,1 AAA . , . I . A BaLm. T.. m I . . . I .1 T A . 1 . . ltA - ' . Bmm iu,vuv .1,1 r , nwif mil upCQ V f vauiv v nmvii.. ... 1 4 .v 1 a 11 . vmu. ui'V1 ivu .iu u. u. 1 uvov miu

entry. Edith valley has 75.000 acres. I to Salem in l5f and they were married I other flower. Purse amounting to efforts of Superintendent Howard T.
Sheckler, to make a man of him. Hehalf of It open under the 320-cr- a home-- In' 1881, ' For a number of yeara prior to I about $500 are offered for the races.

stead art. Silver Lake valley ha 60.000 rl89f Mrs. Knight waa matron of tha I The Scio band will furnlah the music. .ki. v, r km.k v..
WI'B. 4v,vvu KTII vx wniCll' 1 Open lO f ur uiv ur.ii icr iiimiuoi.

name was Eleanor Smith and aha waa
Th roae ahow haa been an annual event
her for a number of yeara and hereto-
fore haa been under the management of

entry. Many other smaller valley pre- - death of hla aunt Mrs. Jennie Ralston,
who leaves him $200,000. Ralston re-
turned to Elisabeth today from Pitts-
burg, where he had been to eettle the

bom in 1SJ. ror two yeara Rev. andaent homes for the homeleaa.
Mre. Knight resided at Oregon City. the Ladies' Civic club, part of the re' The member of the new organisation

will visit every precinct In th county
and organize local development clubs to

ceipts being used as a city park fund. various business matters necessary be-

fore he could get the legacy. The
money will be turned over to him with

The uniting of the rose show with a
race meet is an Innovation and came ascooperate with ths parent organisation MASS MEETING TONIGHTand work to, the development of their in . a month.a surprise to many, some rear it may
result In putting - an end to futureaectlons. This undertaking la not a
flower ahOwa.

id
email matter in a county of thl Bis.

National Good Roads Congrewa.
(Spec!.! DtPD.'ch te Tb- - JoarunLI

TAKES UP ALASKA COAL Brain Storm Haa Defense.
(RmcIi! Dlaoatrh te The Journal.) The Army ofWhite Plains. N. Y.. May 23. The

We make too use of the
word "values." The above
are bona fide prices and

Birmingham, Ala. May 21. Delft-gate- s

and visitors from many states
are pouring Into Birmingham to attend

case of Corporal Lawrence Spohr, who
la charged with the murder of RosaSeattle, Wash.," May 22. Under the ConstipationCToole, came up for trial here today.auspices of th Alaskan committee of
Corporal Spohr la a musician and price reductions not fictitious "values.

the annual meeting of tha National
Oood Roads congress. It Is believed
that nearly 2000 delegates will be on
hand when the gathering la called to

la Prawns? SensJW ESeattle commercial bodlea, a maaa.
meeting will b held In Arcade hall to-
night to urge upon the government th

marksman of battery G, First United
States coaat artillery, stationed at Fort CARTER'S UTTLK

order tomorrow by President A. C. .Jack Slooum. The murder of which he lapatenting of those coal . claim a which LIVER rOXi asson of Chicago. The aeaslona of th accuaed occurred here on the night of
swpaauaMe thuyasare not contested. The speakers will bs

former Senator 8. H. Plies, Falcon Jos--congress will last four days. Gov April tl. Spohr found the girl out rW trirvrrrMawty gtvernors, members of congress, mayors walking with a young railroad brake- -lyn, Maurice D. Leehey and J. F. Call- -
man. He followed tnem to tier nome,breath, secretary of the American Minof cities and other persons of promi-

nence will be among the speakers. aerlously wounded the man and thening congress. Charles G. Ilelfner will
killed the glrL It Is understood hipreside. ELMdefense will be that he had "brainUrging immediate action on the partTrain Kills Vhofe 4'amlly.

(United Ptcm Leaned Wtra.t storm" at the time of the shooting.of the government coal land
Newark. Ohio, May 22. While driv patent In Alaska, Right Rev. P. T.

Row e, Episcopal bishop of Alaska, said: sassgastssa. Hat Hsslssti, Salawaaa.ing acrosa the tracks or the Ohio Elec-
tric railroad. D. W. Dodson and hla

To Fly Orer Pike'g Peak.
(United Prets LeaMd Wire.)"If the government would grant the

whole family wife and two email patents it wouldn't prevent it from Kansaa City, Mo., May 22. Jack
children, aged 7 and 4 were run down prosecuting the guilty ones and In tha Cudahy of this city and Karl Von Puhl f Genuine amtbeat Bignatnreand killed here. According to the rail LEADING CLOTHIER.

MonrifiOEi alt Fotirth
meantime everything wouldn't be tied of St Louis, who will pilot the "St.
up. Men have Invested everything up Louis No. 4" balloon In the national
there and their suffering are due to elimination race here next July, will
the outrageous Inactivity of the execu- - attempt to fly over Pike' Peak within

way employes, the Dodson'a were driv-
ing along the highway which flanks
tha tracks, when their horses became
frightened and' plunged onto tha tracka I live department Ball! agar 'waa timid, la few days. Cudahy baa left for Den- -
in rront or tne streetcar. i He should have gone straight ahead. ' ver to make arrangements. t

tTF- - ITTTTr3 1PAMYG. McPlEBOM COw.BE,

Have Just Completed and Are Now Occupying the Largest Building on the
Pacific Coast Devoted Exclusively to the Heating and Ventilating Business

AND WILS0Ml! S1 i

1 4 4
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This building has been made necessary owing to the steady growth of our business during the past three years,
and to keep up with this growth we have also recently purchased and will install additional modern,

up-to-da- te equipment and tools, which will enable us to maintain in every respect our
4v

. reputation as "the leading heating and ventilating firm of the Northwest"

BpthPhraeMumbers Remainthe Same, Main852,A1852

To reach us by car, take either the northbound 4S" car or the Westbound Sixteenth street car, get off at
(

- Nineteenth, walk three blocks north
.

At


